
Town of Milton 
Water Committee 

APPROVED  MINUTES 
November 9, 2016 

 
The Chairman of the Water Committee John Bushey called the monthly meeting of the 
Water Committee meeting to order in the Milton Library, Room 4, 121 Union Street, 
Milton, De.,   at 2:00 P.M.  
 
Roll Call was taken with following members present:   John Bushey, PD Camenisch, Dan 
Wellbourn and Greg Wingo.   Absent were Sam Garde and Michael Cote.    
 
Also in attendance were 3 residents:  John Oats, Mrs. Sherry Murphy, Jeremiah Hindman, 
and Mayor Ted Kanakos. 
 
Additions or Correction to the Agenda? 
 
None.   
 
Approval of Minutes for August 10, September 7 and October 12, 2016.    
 
A motion was made by PD Camenisch and Seconded by Dan Wellbourn to approve the 
minutes for August 10, September 7 and October 12, 2016 with attachments.   Motion so 
carried. 
 
Discussion of written comments relating to agenda items only:   An email from Mrs. 
Sherry Murphy had been received (see attachments #1).   Further discussion later in 
meeting.    Mrs. Murphy had not received a letter that was sent from Public Health Dept., 
dated. 9/14/2016.  Mrs. Murphy was given a copy of the letter and the minutes from 
August, September and October.    
 
Old Business:   
 
A discussion took place about the progress of the mapping system for the water lines. A 
discussion took place Gregg Wingo reported that the report should be completed by 
December 2016.   With a presentation at the January water committee meeting.   Was 
there any liability if Pennoni do not made the December date?  Are they tied to any 
financial grants?  Gregg Wingo advised there were none.   There is no contract.  The 
Mayor asked if the grant had been distributed.   Wingo responded, No.     
 
A discussion took place regarding the Wagamon’s West Shores water loop.  A concern 
was how did this project become important they the water well project.   It is a result of a 
grant being award to Milton through Rails to Trails.   Question was asked when was the  
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Land Acquisition committee meeting scheduled for November 14, 2016 at the Milton 
Town Hall at 2:00 P.M.    
 
PD Camenisch asked about the water leak on Atlantic and Behringer Ave.  Gregg Wingo 
reported that it would be started on November 16, 2016.   The contractor was not able to 
start earlier.    
 
A discussion took place with the water committee members, Mrs. Murphy, John Oats and 
the Mayor regarding the water temperature in Heritage Creek.   The water is safe to drink 
it is tested by the State of Delaware there has been no report of any bacteria.   Mrs. 
Murphy was concerned WHY the water temperature was in the 70 to 80 range when the 
water from the well is 58 t0 62 degrees.  After much more discussion a motion was made. 
 
A motion was made by Dan Wellbourn and Seconded by PD Camenisch to remove from 
the agenda any further discussion about water temperature. Until, there is a problem 
identified.   Motion so carried. 
 
Mr. Jeremiah Hindman asked about the Newspaper article about the town being out of 
compliance.   Gregg offered an explanation regarding the test over the last several years. 
There are 20 samples taken and tested.   The addresses are resisted with the State of 
Delaware.  Camenisch stated that the water test are done and recorded in the CCP report.  
 
Greg Wingo presented his monthly reported is attachment #2.      
 
Agenda items for next month.   Leaving Mapping System and Wagamon’s West on the 
agenda for next month. 
 
Next meeting is scheduled for December 7, 2016, at 2:00 P.M., at the Library. 
 
A motion was made by P. D. Camenisch and Seconded by Dan Wellbourn to adjourn at 
3:05 P.M.   Motion so carried. 
 
    Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
 
    John Bushey 
    Chairman Water Committee  
 


